A structural modification of nylon-6 fiber (polycaprolactam) was ac hieved by the introduction of a high density of intermolecular disulfide crosslinkages. The crosslin kin g process leads to an unexpected three-dimension al crimping in t he dry and wet states (similar to wool) , and to the formation of helical coils if swelling is carried ou t in a sol vent capablc of d estro ying t h e crystallites remaining a fter crosslin king. This phenomenon h as not bcen observed previously in round cross-section syn t heti J homofibers. A possibl e explanation is a dvanced which attributes t his crimping and coiling tendency to differential swelling caused by the varying crosslin kin g d ensity across the fib er ax is and to structural asymmetr y r esulting from t he crosslin king process.
I . Introduction
Although the usc of erosslink:ing reaction s h as 1~1ark edly changed the properties of rubber, very little work has been publish ed on th e chemical in termolecular crosslinking of orien ted, semicrystallin e structures, s uch as synthetic fib ers. Some work which has appeared in the li terature deals with C1'OSSlinking reactions on dissolved polymer systems, but such preformed networks cannot be readily spun and drawn into fib ers. It seems reasonable to exp ect, however , that at least som e of the numerous known organic reac tions could be u tilized to bring about structural ch anges in synthetic homofib ers which could markedly affect th eir properties. This paper deals with the stru ctural modification of n ylon-6 fib er (polycaprolactam) as the result of a four-step disulfide crosslinkin g reaction. It will be shown that under suitable conditions this process leads to un expected three-dimensional crimping in the drr and wet states (similar to wool ), and to the formatlOn of helical coils if swelling is carried out in a sol vent capable of destroying the crystalli tes remaining after crosslinking. This phenomenon has not b een observed previously in round cross-section synthetic homofibers, such as nylon-6.
In general, crimping in synthetic fib ers can be induced either by mechanical m eans or by the preparation of h eterofib ers in which two polymers of different shrinkage characteristics arc spun side-by-side from the same spinneret giving fibers with bilateral structures [1] 1. Among the natural fib ers, wool h as been found to have a bilateral, h eterostructure composed of the orthocortex and the p aracortex [2] . Crimped rayon s taple is b eing m ade by the spinning of asymmetrical cross-section viscose in to a sp ecific low-acid coagulating bath and subsequently stretching the filam ent bundle in a hot bath [3] . 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of th is paper.
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. Introduction of Intermolecular Disulfide Crosslinks
The existence of disulfide cl'osslinlmges in ~wool fibers and other pro teins is well known. : :Vlany of the unique properties of these sys tems h ave b een attribu ted to these crosslinkages. Tho relative case with which th e sulfhydril groups may b e oxidized to the disulfide linkages offers a promising approach to the study of chemical r eactions whieh could lead to similar crosslinkin g of synt hetic fib ers. Polycn,prolactams appear to possess t h e necessary r equirements by virtue of their amide groups. Instead of using dissolved polycaprolactams, the usc of already spun and drawn fibers offer·s a greater challen ge inasmuch as such systems have a " build-in" crystallinity and orientation whi ch should influen ce the fin al properties. Thus, for the present study nylon-6 fib er was chosen.
E arly work by Cail'l1s and coworkers [4, 5] describ ed the prep aration and so me properties of Nm ethylol, N-alkoxymethyl, and N -alkylthiom ethyl polyamides. Al though th ese reactions were carried out while the polymers were in the dissolved state, they are of interest as potential precursors for crosslinking. It seemed desirable to investigate techniques aimed at the furth er development and application of some of these r eactions on solid stru ctures with the obj ective of introducing n, large number of disulfide crosslinks int o nylon-6 fib er.
The following chemical r eactions ar e involved (for details of procedure, r efer to Experimental section) : 
B.
Step A involves the r eaction of the a mide hydrogen with the h emiacetal of form aldehyde and methylalcohol in the presence. of strong acids, producing an N -methoxy-methylated polycaprolactam (II). Th e structure of t hi s product has already been es tablished [4] from the facts (a) N -m ethoxy-methyl ated polyamides produce form aldehyde in good agreement with the expected quantities predicted from m ethoxyl analyses, (b) polyarnides prepared from N,N'-alkylated diamines do not r eact wi th the hemiacetal of form aldehyde and methyl alcohol, and (c) infrared absorption spectroscopy indicates a substantial decr ease in th e intensity of cer tain -NH absorption bands in th e N -methoxy methylated polyamides.
In the present work, t he N-methoxymethylation of solid nylon-6 fiber r esulted in the forma tion of 3 to 4 percent m ethoxyl (depending on th e experim ental conditions used) which correspond s to an am ide substitution in t he polymer of approxim ately 11 to 15 percent. X-ray diffraction patterns of th e N-methoxymethylated and unmodified fib ers show no change of crystalliuity, indicating that most likely only the amorphous r egions are p enetrated by the r eagents. Since nylon-6 fib er is abo ut 50 percent crystalline, 22 to 30 percent of the amide groups in the amorphous regions of the polym er were methoxymethylated .
Steps Band C involve tbe reaction of the m ethoxymethylated fib er with thiourea in the presence of strong acids and subsequ ent treatment with alkali to yield th e sulfhydril product (IV). Th ese reactions are analogous to the preparation of methylmercaptans from thiourea and alkyl halides (6):
To determine the effect of the r eac tion m edium on the extent of reactions A, B , and C, experim ents were carried out both in water a nd in methyl alcohol, respectively, since the latter is a plasticiz er for Nm ethoxymethylated polycaprolactams. In case 01' the experiments in water , m ethoxymethylated nylon-6 fib ers were tr eated with thiourea and hydrochloric acid under various conditions, and th en r eacted with potassium hydroxide with concurrent ail' oxidation. Thus, the final structure contained both sulfhydril groups and disulfide crosslinks. T ahl e 1 (samples 1 to 4) summarizes the pertinent analytical data. The percen t of sulfur represents t he combined quantities of sulfhy dril groups and disulfide crosslinkages. The sulfur content of th e samples varied from about one to two percent, depending on the conditions used .
The extent of crosslinking could also b e estimated by equilibrium volume swelling measurements developed by Bruck [7] using a solvent (such as mcr esol) th at could dissolve the uncrosslinked fib er. The symbol qm represents the r at io of the volumes of the swollen to the unswollen structures, 11/110 at equilibrium [8] . The observed qm values (table 1) ar c r ather large indicating relatively few crosslinkages; this could be exp ected from the sulfur analyses, and from th e mild air-oxidation treatment.
Although only a moderate number of crosslinks wer e presen t, cross sections of th ese fib ers indicated that the intermolecular disulfide crosslinkages ar e not confined to the surface of the fiber bu t extend throughou t the entire structure [9] . It is quite possible, however, that a larger number of crosslinks ar e located nearer to the surface t han towards t he center of the fil am ents. The significance of this will b e discussed in a l ater section of t his paper. 3 Tota l sulfur includes both sulfh ydril groups and disulfide crosslinkages. 'Measured photomicrographically a ftcr 24 hI' air·oxidation Qm= V I Vo whcrc V=vol ume of network at equilibrium s wCUillg, Vo=volurne of network before swellin g. Swelling agent: m·crcso!.
In ano th er series of experiments methyl alcohol was used as th e reaction medium. The plasticizing effect of this solvent on N-methoxymethylated polycaprolactams facilitates the opening of the amorphous regions with some decr ease in t he crystallinity of t h e fib er . The experimen ts were carried out at room t emperature since hot m ethyl alcohol partially dissolves t h e methoxymethylate d fiber. T able 1 (samples 5 to 7) summarizes the r esul ts. The total quantities of sulfur (representing sulfhydril groups as well as disulfide crosslinkages) varied from 2.7 to 3.5 percent depending on the conditions used, a substantial increase over the r eactions that had b een carried out in water. I ncreased cl'osslinking is reflected by the decr eased qm values.
Birefringence measurements which were carried out on unmodified , and on m ethoxymethylated nylon-6 fib ers (using a slo t compensator and sodium 
thermore, X-ray diffraction patterns showed no appreciable chan ges in the total crystallinity of these samples, a good indication that the N -me thoxymethylation r eaction is confin ed largely to the amorphous areas of the fib er (10). Birefringence measurements on t he disulfide-crosslinked structures that had been treated in water showed only small fluctu ations along a given fiber axis, unlike those samples that had b een treated in methanol. These latter samples showed birefringence values that ranged from + 0.028 to + 0.049 for five m easurements along approximately 2" length specimens . The reason for this may be the par tial disrup tion of the crystallites due to the plasticizing effect of m ethyl alcohol and the structural strain caused b y the intermolecular crosslinks.
In order to determine the effect of oxidizing agents other th an air on th e form ation of disulfide crosslink8 from sulfh ydril groups, hydrogen peroxide and iodine (bo th well-known oxidizing agents for sulfhydril groups) were investigated. 
. Crimping of the Disulfide-Crosslinked Fibers
The disulfide-crosslinked nylon-6fibers exhibited unexpected three-dimensional wavy crimping of uneven distribution and dimen sions, both in the wet and dry states, similar to wool. This crimping was esp ecially pl'onowlced in those fibers that had been treated in the presen ce of methyl alcohol and crosslinked by either air oxidation or by dilute solution s of H20 2 for 30 min. Figure 1 is a photograph of these fib ers. Much reduced, but still noticeable crimping was also exhibited by those samples that had been crosslinked in the presen ce of water instead of m ethyl alcohol. On the other h and, helical 491 FIGURE 1. Unmodijied and disuljide-cTosslinked nylon-6 jibers.
coiling was produced by eithcr series <:>f fib ers when th ey were treated with m-cresol wlnch destroyed the" remaining crystallites, thus r emovin g th e opposing force to coiling. Figures 2 . and 3 are photographs of the h elical coils produced after swelling in m-cresol. Corresponding phase-pho tomicrographs are illustrated by figures 4 and 5 before and after swelling, respectively (fib ers under re traint), under iden tical magnifications.
As noted earlier , the formaLion of three-dimensional crimping and h elical coiling has not been previously observed with round cross-section (symm etrical) synthetic homofibers, such as nylon-6. Thus, unlike wool, the homoftb er has no " built-in" bilateral asymmetry. However, the observed crimping and coiling is undoubtedly due to some stru ctural strain and asymmetry indu ced by the cross.1inking process. Although the exact nature of tlus phenomenon is not clear at this time, a possible explanation will be attempted .
It was sta ted nreviously tha t th e final oxidation step of sulfhydrif groups to disulfide crosslinks. was brought abou t by either air oxidation, or by relatIVely brief treatment (30 min ) with dilute olu tions of hydrogen peroxide. It is reasonable ~o assume that during this treatment those sylfhydnl groups. that are located nearer to the surface of the fib er WIll be oxidized to a greater extent than those situated towards the center. Furthermore the onset of the oxidation reaction will be acceler ated at points along the fib er axis that are easily p enetrated. As discussed already, step A in the chemical reaction series was carried out in the presence of hydrochloric acid which could cause structural nonuniformity in the fib er with the result that crosslinking agents will be able to pen etrate certain regions more easily than other s. Thus asymmetry should r esult within the round fib ers by virtue of the varying cr08S-linking density across the fib er cross section. Although the fib er is crosslinked throughout, it might have an asymmetrical outer portion with a higher degree of cl'osslinking, and an inside itsymm etrical portion wi th fewer crosslinks. A sch em atic illustration of this situation is given in figure 6 . During swelling in witter , the inner , less crosslinked pitr ts will swell more than th e outer more crosslinked portion s. 'Wa ter , which is a poor swelling agen t, pen etrates primarily the amorphous portions of th e fib er and h ence a counterforce is m aintitined as long as the crystallites remain intac t. The rela tively small differ en tial swelling in water therefore is insufficien t to ov er come th e masking effect of the crystallites which r em ain dominant, esp ecially in view of the fact that th e original fib er was approximately 50 p ercent crystalline. Under su ch conditions only crimping but no coiling is observed. During swelling in m-cr esol, which complet ely destroys th e crys tallites, th e differential swelling caused by th e differ ential crosslinking d ensity is no longer m asked by the crystalli tes and this r esults in h elical coiling of the fib er. The fact tha t the fib ers are crosslinked throughout and not just n ear the surface is of utmos t importance. Fibers in which a differen t type of crosslinking was restricted to n ear the surface produced a hole in th e r ! , l " ~ middle of the fib er when cross sections were treated with swelling agents capable or dissolving the uncrosslinked structure [9] . Tn such fibers there is no differential swelling proce s a nd hence no crimping and coiling arc observed.
The critical impor tan ce o r the differential swelling of the disulfide crosslink:ed fiber as the res ult of varying crosslinking density may also be demonstrated as follows. When tbose crosslinked fib ers in which the finftl oxidation step was carried out with ftir or with dilute hydrogen p eroxid e solutions for 30 min were later s ubjected to ftdditional, more prolonged oxidation by dilute H 20 2, they exhibited greatly diminished crimping and coiling tendencies. This is most likely due to the more uniform distribution of crosslinks 'throughout the fib er as the result of better penetration by the oxidizing agent.
It may be desirable to stabilize the system to prevent any possible gradual slow oxidation throughout the fib er by air which could even tually negate the crimping and coiling effects. One possible way to avoid this is to t r eat the crosslinked a nd p artially oxidized fib er with AgNOa, according to the following equation [11] :
Product II is thus blocked from fu r ther oxid ation and the fiber structure is "frozen" in tbe desired state.
Although in this worle m-cresol was used to effect the complete d estruction of the cl'ystrdlites a nd h ence produce m axi mum h elical coilin g, t he judicious use of other swelling agents alone or in combin ation co uld result in various degr ees of helical coiling depending on the exten t of crystallini ty of t be fib er.
Experimental Procedure
All work was carried out with 7.8 T ex (6 0 denier)/ 32 fil ament nylon-6 fib er, polymer molecular weight 14,000 (end group analysis).
.1. N-methoxymethylation[13J:
Step A A small sk ein of nylon-6 fib er, weighing approximately 0.1 to 0. 2 g was scoured for 30 min in water containing 1 to 2 percent Na3P04, wasbed in distilled water, and dried.
A solu tion was prepared con taining 500 g paraformaldehyde and 500 g (625 ml) m ethyl alcohol by heating t he solution to 60 00 and adding 3 to 4 p ellets of KOH. The solu tion was stirred at this temperature until all paraformaldehyde dissolved (approx. 15 min) and th en it was allowed to cool to room temperature. The pH of th e solu tion was then adj us ted t o 0.6 to 0.7 ' with anhydrous oxalic acid (approx. 40 g). The skein was soak ed in this solu tion for 12 hI' at 1'00111 te mper ature after which it was r emoved from the bath ftnd h eated at 120 0 0 in a closed oven for 1 min, rinsed in m ethylalcohol followed by water , and dried. :Nl ethoxyl analysis [12]: 3.4%.
Introduction of Sulfhydril Group and Oxidation
to Disulfide Crosslinks: Steps B, C , and D Exp. No. 1 . Th e N -m ethoxym ethylated nylon-6 fib er was oaked in a solu tion COIl taining 38.0 g thiourea (0.5 mol e), 700 ml distilled water , and 35 ml co ne. HOI (0.42 mole) at room temperature for 12 hI'. After this period 28.0 g (0.5 mole) KOH was added in 100 1111 di stilled water an d the fib er was permitted to soak at room temper ature for 12 hI' with concurrent air oxidation from a porous-disk bubbler. Next, the fib er was r emoved from the sol ution, t horoughly wash ed wi th distilled water, and dried . 8 = 2.1%.
Exp. No.2. Same as a bove, excep t t hat fib er was soak ed for 1 hI' in the thiourea, H 20 , and H OI mixture and for 1 hI' in KOH. 8 = 1.0 %.
Exp. No. 3 . Th e N-m ethoxym ethylated nylon-6 fib er was soaked in a solu tion containing 38.0 g thiourea (0.5 mol e) and 700 mI distilled water for 12 hI' at room temp er ature. Next, 35 ml cone. HOI (0.42 mole) was added and the fib er soak ed for 1 hI' at room temp erature. After this p eriod 28.0 g (0.5 mole) ICOH was added in 100 ml distilled water and the fib er was permitted to soak at room temperature for 1 hI' with conc urrent ail' oxidation from a porous-disk bubbler. The fib er was then \'lasbed wi t h distilled water and dried . 8 = 1.3 %.
Exp. No.4 . The N-methoxymetbylated nylon-6 fib er was soaked in a solution containing 38. 0 g thiourea (0.5 mole) a nd 700 ml distilled water for 2 hI' at 60 0 O. The solu tion was cooled to room temperature alid 28.0 g (0. 5 mole) KOH was added in 100 ml distilled water ; the fib er was soaked in this solu tion for 1 hI' at room tem p er at ure with COIlcurrent air oxidation from a porous-disk bubbler. The fiber was then washed with distilled water and dried . 8 The skeins from Exp . 1 to 7, respectively, were soaked at room temper ature in a soln tion consisting of 250 ml distilled water, 2 pellets of KOH , and 10 ml of 3 percen t H 20 2 for 30 min to 4 hI', depending on the particular experim ent.
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